
Announcements.

00N0RK8S.
Wi> are anlhorisml InUIPOUIX that Hon. ANDREW

O. CI'RTIN, nf BllIontv, m||l !*? a <until.lata fur ,
Cue (rasa, rohjvrt In tin- ilaeiitou of tlx- Dilno,raUc '
County Convention and of the Congressional (ton- ,
fertnee.

IiROISLATtTRB.
We are authorised to announce that CHRHTKR

MVNSOH, K*>|, of PhlUpahorit, will l>e a cnmlhlnts I
for the Uegielatiire, subject to the decision of the Item-
ocratis County Convention.

We are authorised to announce that p. C. WII.T, ,
Ks'l-. of Millhelm, will be a candidate for the l.cglvla-
ture, subject to the derision of the Democratic County I
Convention.

We are authorised to announce that R V. HUNTER,
*sq , of Banner township, wilt Im a rantlldat* for tin*

uljs*ct to tho dex-lsiou of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are *uthortx| to announce that lion. J. H.
GKPII ART, of IWllefoiite, will be a candidate for the
Isegtalature, t to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorised to announce that Hon. W. A.
MURRAY, of tlarn* township, will be a candidate for
the Legislature, euhjoct to the decision of the Demo-
cratic < ounty Convention.

We are authorized to announce that Dr. P. 8. FISH-
KR, of Uon, vlllbe a candidate for the legislature,
subject to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
We are authorised to ?nnottuca that WILLIAM <\

IIKINLK. Ktfi|. ( of Bellefonte, will In* a candidate for
District Attorney, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convent ion.

®ht Cffitff gmortat.
Thursday Morning, September 9,1880.

CoaaieiNiXDKMcE, containing important news, solicit-
ed from any part of tht county. No communications
Inset text unless accompanied by the real nam* of the
writer.

Centre County Democratic Com-
mittoo?lßßo.

xaas*. r. o. ADMICR*.

It. Ih-f.mti',N. W ..William Galhralth liidlefouts.
8. W...W. C. Hrinlo Bellefonte.
W,W...William Harper Bellefonte.

Milsshur)! Eraiik V. Bihlo Mllmhurg.
Unionvillo P. J. McDonnell UolouvUle.
liowartl A J. Gardner Howard.
Philip-burg C. O. Herliugcr ..Philipaliurg.
Willhslm J. II Rsibnydsr Mllltielin
Reuner .... Uriah Siuver Bellefonte.
Rogg- Jiu>. A. Mil'lain Mileelm. J.
Rnrtndde William Hepple Pirn- Glenn.
College Sain'l OilUUnd Boalshurg.
Purlin David Delong Howard.
Vsrgusoo. O. P .Robert O. BrHI Pins drove.

. ?? N P O. M. Sheet* Slormstown.
I;*"- I, M Iti.hel ......Spring Mills.

II V ...deorge Kelnter Aaronshnrg.

Liberty W H
Marlon. John lloy, Jr Aim-HutMiles Saiu'l K. Faust MIIINMKIPattiin Dr. J. >1 Rush Fillmore.
D*nn .. W F Smith Millhelm.
Potter, N. P .D. F. Luse Centre II ill.

" 8. P O. W. Spangler .........Tn**cy villa.
Rush.. WiiliaiiiCullao.l'llili|*dmrg.
Snow Shoe Joha G. t'srle Hnow

Bpring K. C. Wood. ..... Bellefonte.
Taylor ...Sainti-l l|nov*r.. Fowler.
Union J. 8. Fredericks.........Fleming.
Walker ...Sainu"! Dccktf /.ion.
Worth 0. K. William- Port MAtilda.

J. L. SI'ANOLKR, Chairman.
Frank E. BIBLE, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

On THURSDAY EVENING, Sept. 9,
nt Fort Matildft, to bo addressed by ex-

Gov. CURTIS.

On FRIDAY EVENIS'O, Sept. 10, at
Madiaonburg, Miles township.

On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Sept.
11, at Churchville. Potter township, to be
addressed by ex-Gov. CURTIS and other*.

On SATURDAY EVENING, Sept. 11,
regular meeting of the Bellefonte Hancock
and English Club in the Club room, Bush's
Arcade, to be addressed by Hon. C. T,

Ai.xxANDKK and D. F. FORTSKX, E*<|.

Local Department.

For good cigars go to Harry Green's
cigar emporium.

?Clothing suitable for every season at
the Philadelphia Branch.

?The public schools of this borough
will reopen next Monday.

?The African M. E. Sunday-school
picnics to-day in Armor's woods.

?The pale, silver, crescent moon again
rides triumphantly in the heavens.

?The goods at the Philadelphia Branch
clothing store are cheap in prile but rich
in quality.

?When you go to the picnic next
Thursday take a few of Harry Green's

cigars along.
?The Presbyterian church is expected

to be ready for occupancy by the first of
next month.

?A substantial now boardwalk has been
laid around the vacant lot on the eastern
corner of Spring and Curtin streets.

?No member of the male sex need go
poorly clothed .while clothing is sold so
cheaply at the Philadelphia Branch.

?The Bellefonte Academy opened yes-
day with a large and efficient corps of in-
structors and the usual attendance of stu-
dents.

?More people are wasting away through
diseases of the kidneys without knowing
what ails them than from any other com-
plaint. Day's Kidney Pad is the appro-
priate remedy.

?The authorities of Slate College have
subscribed SIO,OOO toward the completion
of the railroad from Tyrone as far s the
College, and it is anticipated that the
work will soon be completed.

?The monthly meeting in tho rooms of
tho Young Men's Christian Association,
last .Sabbath afternoon, was exceedingly
pleasant. It was conducted by Rev. J.
Green Miles in his usual able manner.

?An elegant improvement on Bishop
and Spring streets is the substantial pave-
ment laid during the past week around
the residence of Mrs. Brockerhoff. Pedes-

? trians in that vicinity will echo this senti-
ment.

?Tho firm of Sechler & Co. purpose,
during this fall, to sell more groceries
than ever before. They offer inducements
which none who really desire to purchase
pure, wholesome groceries can resist.
Give them a call.

?The Jewish " Day cf Atonement "

begins on Tuesday next at 6 o'clock and
continues uutll Wednesday evening at the
same hour. During that time all the

-business establishments of our Hebrew
citizens will bo closed.

0 9

?Trade at the Philadelphia Branch
clothing storo is increasing. I

?Of tho thirty-five voters at Gorman's i
Hotel, wo are informed that thirty-four 1
aro for Hancock and English. Good. i

?Piles of clothing "mountain high 1' at
tho Philadelphia Branch Store.

?On Monday night tho borough coun-
cil decided to widen tho bridge crossing
tho raco on High street.

?Gents' furnishing goods, neat and in-
expensive, at tho Philadelphia Branch.

?The roof of the Bush Arcado building
has received a fresh covering of tar, and
now its occupants will not fear tho pen-

etrating rains of fall.
?ln the train which departed from this

place last Thursday afternoon all tho gen-
tlemen who occupied tho smoking car wero
for Hancock. A voto taken showed M for

Hancock, 0 for Gartlold.
?Miss Lido McGinlcy, of this place,

returned home on Tuesday after nn extend-
ed visit at tho residence of her sister in
Lock Haven.

?"We are glad to notice that Mr. John
Anderson, who was so seriously injured a

week or two ago in assisting to move a

safe, is again able to be about.
?Send for tho Fair Number of the

Rural Mew Yorker , 34 Park Bow, New

York. It is tho handsomest and most
instructive agricultural and horticultural
number ever published anywhere. It will

bo sent to our subscribers without charge.
?Economy should be studied by tho

family as well as by tho nation, and every
family in Centre county will consult their
best interests by patronizing the grocery

storo of .Sechler & Co. AVho will be tho

tlrst to engage in this reform ?

?The Jewish New Y'ear, or ltosh Ha

Shona, was duly observed by tho Hebrew ;
citizens of thispiaceon Monday last. The j
festival began- at sunset on Sunday evening

and continued until the same time on Mon-

day evening. Tho services wero held in

hall connected with tho residence of
?The >|r . Lyon officiating,

livered in Humes' Tt*.i,>oet Burns," de-
night, by Bev. I)r. John Moffat, ftiiradav
a fair audience, though not so lnrge as the
merits of the lecture deserved. 11 is spoken

'? of by all as a scholarly, high-toned deliv-
anee, displaying much critical taste and

- refined sentiment.
?Notwithstanding what may bo the

drift of popular sentiment in favor of any
Presidential candidate, tho passing events
indicate that S. A. Brew & Son's grocery
store is the proper place to buy anything

' that may be desired in that line. They
aro careful and obliging merchants, and

\u25a0 command a large share of the public pat-
! ronage,

?lf next Thursday is favorable, the
, picnic of the Patrons ol Husbandry on

top of Nittany Mountain will bo one of

i the most delightful occasions imaginable.
Bellcfonte and vicinity will turn out in
full force, and other portions of the county
need only follow bcr example to inako the
Tlh annual picnic of that organization the
largest yet held. In addition to the shak-
ers mentioned last week, Hon. 8. T.
Yocum and Senator Cyrus Alexander will
also be present to tell what they know
about farming.

?The firm of Bauland & Newman, of
the Bee Hive, have enjoyed an immense
trade since starting their merchant tailor-
ing establishment, and, encouraged by

i I past * ;ccess, intend to prosecute their busi-
ness with even greater energy during the
fall and winter. For that purpose, Mr. J.

i H. Bauland is now in the city, purchasing
a largo stock of desirablo and seasonable

I fabrics for that department, and |i Mr. B
is a gentleman of fine taste and a perfect
connoisteur in all that pertains to a gentle-

I man's outfit, the largo stock which will

I" soon arrive is expected to surpass any simi-
; lar display ever exhibited to this com-

-1 munity.
i ?"Old Frenchy," one of the local edi-

tors of the Ilepublican Morning .Veirs, very
> much to the disgust of our sensible business
? men of all political parties, has been med-

dling with a private business transaction,
? seeking to givo it a political significance.

In the issues of that newspaper of last
? Saturday and Monday, (referring to tho

sale of tho McCoy & Linn ore prop-
i erty in which the Messrs. Thompsons, of

[ Centre Furnace, owners of a royalty in tho
? ore of twenty-five cents a ton, joined the
? other parties to tho sale), he alludes to a

conversation wijh the purchasers which
> did not occur as detailed by him, and ex-

i ists only in his desire to pervert and torturo
> a joke. The question was asked tho pur-

> chaser?a Republican?if bo did not think
the parties making the sale should support

r Garfield, a protection candidate for Presi-
, dent, when he (evidently bored) indiffer-

' ently replied, "Yes." To this, the Messrs.
Thompsons, life-long Republicans and iron
masters, who read and think for themselves,

> shook their heads, as if to say "no Cobden
- Club in ours."

I ?Mr. J. R. Van Ormer, son ofour friend

\u25a0 J. N. Van Ormer, of Spring township, is

- canvassing Centre county for subscriptions
to Forney's Life of Hancock, published by

, Hubbard of Philadelphia. This work' is
i the best campaign life of Hancock that

i bas been written by any one, andjs rnoet-
ing with an extensive sale. It is an at-

. tractive and interesting work and should
be found in every Democratic household

, in the county. We trust that our young
friend will be very successful in his efforts

I to obtain subscribers. He is also the agent
i for the sale of General Brisbfr's life of

, Garfield. Wo have not had an opportuni-
ty to examine this work, but hear It spok-
en of as an interesting and well written
biography.

TUB LAHT ENEMY, DEATH?Ex-Sher-
iff Richard Conloy, one of the most re-
spected citizens of this county, expired ut
his home in Bennor township, last Friday
afternoon. For several yearß ho has suf-
fered from a cancer which appeared on his
nock. About a year ago hopes were enter-
tained that he wan cured. But this insid-
ious disease, the rival of consumption in

its ravages upon the people of our country,
again appeared, and soon numbered Mr.

Conloy among its many victims.

The deceased was well known and uni-

versally respected. In 1803 ho was elected
sheriff of this county by a vote of 3,075
ugainst 2,079 cast for his opponent, James
Dunlap, also a gentleman of great popu-
larity. It is unnecessary to sny that ho

fulfilled the duties of that position in the
most fuithful and satisfactory manner.
Mr. Conley was twico married, his second
wife, a sister of our venerable follow citi-
zen, Samuel Irvin, Esq., surviving. Tw<ffi
children?a son and a daughter, who have
attained the age of maturity?are also still

living. Ho was a devoted and consistent
member of the Presbyterian church, and

was ever active in promulgating tho Chris-

tian faith among his neighbors and friends.

His life was a living ensamplo of his pro-
fession. Ho was seventy-one years of age.
On Sunday morning last tho llnal obse-

quies were performed, and tho solemn cor-

tege accompanied his remains to the ceme-

tery at Jacksonville, this county. Wo
believe that Rev. W. O. Wright, of

Milesburg, was the officiating clergyman.

DEATH or Con. AMOS C. NOTES. ?On

.Saturday morning last u telegram was re-

ceived at ltellcfonto announcing the death j
of Col. Amos C. Noyes, of Clinton county. I
Tho sad news was soon current in all part- !
of tho town, and produced a profound sen-
sation among the many friends and ac-
quaintances of tho deceased gentleman. On

Thursday night of last week he was strick-

en with paralysis, and lingered until some
time during the succeeding night, when he

found relief only in death. Probably
within the limits of Pennsylvania no man

ofJadtei known, more highly esteemed,

( friends than Amos C'/Tfodovoted personal
better express our estimate of his cbnrSAWt

I than to use the words of the Philadelphia
TVtntti "He <va* tho living embodi-

, inent of public nnd private honesty, of
, fidelity to friendships and of generous affec-

( lion to all who came within its offices.
No man could las more beloved by his
neighbors than was Col. Noyes, aiid'none

; better merited the devotion of those who
knew him beat. ' The funeral of Col. Noyes

I jtook place at his residence at West port,
| Clinton county, on Tuesday afternoon, and
j an immense concourse of friends from all
I parts of the State assembled there on that
day to pay their tribute of respect and

| affection to his memory. In another col-
umn will be found a -ketch of the business
and public career of this excellent man.

?Wo learned, on Monday last, with *-

i tremo sorrow of the death of ex-Sheriff
j Perks, of Philipsburg. Sheriff lVrfc* was

; about 58 years of ago, and it seems no
; time since we saw him in our town, appa-
rently in good health, and with the pros-
pect of many years before him. He was,
we believe, a native of Clearfield county,
and in that county served one full term of

. three years as sheriff. He was born in the
! humbler walks of life, but by tho energy
of bis character raised himself in manhood
to n high position in the estimation of his
friends and neighbors. He was for many

, y"*r*engaged in tho lumber business and
had acquired a considerable fortune. He
afterwards settled in Philipsburg and en-

tered extensively into tho grain business in
connection with tho steam mill at that
place, but unfortunately reverses came
upon him and ho was obliged after a time

; to abandon his active business pursuits,

j .Sheriff Perks was a m*n of kindly heart

i and genial disposition, and had many
j friends, who sincerely mourn his death.
He was buried on Tuesday.

?The funeral which proceeded from the
depot at this place to the Catholic cemetery
on the arrival of the Snow Shoo train last
Tuesday morning was that of Mr. William
Cone, who died on Sunday at his home at
Beech Creek trestle, near Snow Shoe. For
the past twenty years he has been in the

, employ of the B. Sc. S. 8. railroad. He was
about seventy years of age and much re-

-1 spected.
?Wo learn of tho sudden death, on

Monday last of Mr. Charles ltobinson, of
Milesburg. lie was over fifty years of
age and a tinsmith by trade. He was
interred in tho Union cemetery at thisplace yesterday!

DEMOCRATIC MEETING*.? The Hancock
and English Club of Gregg township had
a splendid meeting on last Thursday even-
ing in the Independent school district
which was addressed by D. F. Fortney
and W. C. Heiale, Esqs. The club pa-
raded with torches and made a fine dis-
play. Keep the ball moving in good

I Democratic Gregg.

, ?On last Friday evening a large and
( enthusiastic Democratic Meeting was held

Powelton. Gen. Blair was the speaker
, of the evening and entertained his hearers

t In a very satisfactory manner.
?Tho regular meeting of the Hancock

and English club of Bellefonte, on last
I Saturday evening, waa addressed by Adam

Hoy, Esq. Mr. Hoy made an able, argu-
mentative speech which called forth
repeated rounds of applause from the

\u25a0 club.
?Fine olothing made to order at the

old prices. No advance.
JW- MONTGOMERY SC CO.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.? Mr. T. O.

Johnson, son ofMr. David Johnson, a for-

mer proprietor of the Brockerhoff House,
this placo, but now residing at Sunbury,
was in town for a few days last week, do-

parting on Saturday.
?A lively pnrty, consisting of the two

Misses Elliot, Miss Flora Fox, Mr. Joseph
Brockerhoff and several other guests of the

Brockerhoff House, spent last Monday at

Point Lookout, deriving much social pleas-
ure from tho visit and thoroughly enjoying
tho beuutioß of tho view from that lofty
eminence.

?Mr. It. 11. Larimer nnd wife departed
on Saturday last for Clearfield, Mrs. L.'s

former home. Robert returned on Monday,
but is doomed to keep "bachelor's hall" for

a short time, while his wife is visiting
among her friends in that place.

?Tho residence of lion. S. 11. Yocurn

has been enlivened during tho post week

by the presence of Miss Rebecca A. Mears,

of Schuylkill county, and Mrs. Houck,

wife of a well known clergyman.
?Gen. James A. Beaver's wife and lam-

ily accompanied him on Monday morning
to Pittsburg, and will remain during the
encampment of tho National Guard in

that vicinity.
Mr. J. M. Duncan spent Sunday last

in town. .

?Rev. J. Green Miles preached his fare-

well sermon to the Baptist congregation in

this place, last Sabbath evening. His

visit to this vicinity lias been beneficial to

his own health and to the prosperity of

lite ilaptist congregations among which lie

has labored.
?Mrs. J. 11. Sands has recovered from

her recent illness, and her pleasant face is
again visible behind the counter of her
husband's bukerv.

?Mr. Al. S. Garman started to Phila-
delphia Inst week whero we supposo he
will remain long enough to insjiect the

State Fair and other attractions of Penn-
sylvania's Metropolis.

?The train which left this place last
j Thursday afternoon contained Mr. J. A
, Dorr and his aged father and mother who

who were starting on a long journey to
j Kansas City, Mo., where they will here-

reside.

' ! Uining her friend? Bi*rl/ h " bccn nnl"-

: Clearfield, during the past week.
Sirs. Judge Hale and her daughter,

Mrs. Fields, departed lat week for Coates-
vi lie.

?Our excellent citizen, Mr. George A.
| Bavard, with his wifo and two younger

i children, Sarah and Bertie, departed last
! w'ock for Canton, Ohio, where tiiev are

visipng among their many relatives in
that section.

Dr. B. I. Kirk ha departed for Phil-
adelphia, where he will reside for the
present. He left hit large practice in

the care of his two talented brothers,
. Drs. Miles and Thomas Kirk.

?Tho Clearfield County Agricultural
Society has secured the services of Francis
Murphy as tho greatest attraction al tho
coming county fair. He will be in Clear-
field next Thursday, tho 16th instant.

Dr. G. W. Swartz, of this place, has
recently been entertaining Mr. John
Shrifller and wife, former residents of this
county, but now of Plainlleld, Illinois.

?Our mercantile friend, Mr. J. A. Har-
per, is in Philadelphia, purchasing a stock
of new goods.

Mr. Charles L. Calloway, the hand-
some son-in-law of I). G. Bush, Esq., was
in town last Saturday. His family are at

present residing at the Park Hotel, Wil-
liainsport, as that is the most convenient
location on his tour of travel. He is rep-
resenting the firm of I). W. Wilson A Co.,
tho famous wood and willow ware mer-
chants ol New York, who aru fortunate in
having so efficient an agent as Mr. Callo-
way to attend to their interest in this part
of the country.

?Prof. John W. lleslon passed through
this place en route to State College last
Saturday. He spent his summer vaca-
tion in New York Slate.

?Tho fair representatives of the He/EA-
man office who accompanied tho excursion
of the Juniata Valley Printers' Associa-
tion, last Saturday, spent the day at Altoo-
na, inspecting the immense car works of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad at that place.
Wo observe that I*. Gray Meek was chosen
a member of tho executive committee for
the ensuing year.

Mr. Richard Harris, formerly con-
nected with Valentines' ironworks, but
who has been absent from town for almost
a year, has again returned to resume his
duties in his old position.

?Mr. Lewin, of the Philadelphia
Branch store, is in Philadelphia, purchas-
ing goods.

?Mr. William Lyon, proprietor of the
Bishop street meat market, is offon a visit
to Pittsburg. While absent he will pur-
chase some first-class western cattle, and
bis customers may bo sure of first-class
Juicy beefsteaks during the winter.

?Miss Maggie Jackson, of Osceola
Mills, Is a guest at the residence of Mr.
Joseph Furey, on Bunker Hill.

?Mr. John B. Leathers, of Mi Eagle,
will be able to make plenty of cider this
fall. He Is now erecting a cider mill with
a capacity of grinding two hundred bush-
els of apples per hour. .

?Dr. Tbos. R. Hayes, of this placdf de-
parted on Tuesday for a three weeks' tour
In tho North and Wast, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, 8t Paul, Minn., and Freeport,
111., being among the tarrying points.
During his absence, his practice will be in
the care Drs. Hibler and Fairlamb.

On the Tented Field.

CAMP ALEXANDER HAVE*, I
SKPTEMHE* 7, 1&S0. /

Hp"llC"HTepoOll*"Dr 111 111# rtKIHt DSNUCeaf

To day haii developed for the large ma-

jority of the member* of Company 11, the

first actual experience they have had a*

member* of the Pennsylvania National

Guard. While all tbi* pageantry lack* the

actual solemnity and seriousness of imper-
ative duty, the strict regard for form* and

the rigid diclplino impartially enforced ,
carry with them many restriction*. 'I ho j
State i* certainly luvih in iU care for the

comfort and convenience of the men whom j
she will depend upon to throttle domestic ;
insurrection and protect inviolate her in- j
visible border*. The tents furnished af- j
ford ample accommodation for four men
and these, with a liberal supply of gum
and woolen blankets, enable us to make our
quarter* not only habitable but almost

luxurious. As the iinpreunible Van Pelt
expressed it after we had completed our

arrangements, " we'll have better beds

here than we have at homo." The ride

out was uneventful, the company coming j
directly through on the same car in which j
they embarked at Bellefonte. The Penn-

sylvania Kuilroad came in for many com-

plimentary remarks in consequence of the j
elegant car they placed at our disposal. j
It was finely upholstered and lighted by
three chandeliers und was altogether the j
most elegant of any in the large train j
which brought the sth Regiment to camp, j
Your correspondent was ushered at once 1
into the arena of military discipline by be-

ing placed on guard at the rear end of the j
car. This was far from unpleasant until
the boys made an attack in force upon
their plethoric haversacks, and then lie
experienced the first inconvenience of his

j five year* term of service. Although
? almost famished, military etiquette forbade

j o indecorous as eating, arid

j Und it not been for the kindness of the

| corporal of the guard, who generously
relieved me, the pangs of a most acute

hunger would just have run riot with my
! internal anatomy, until in the regular or-

| der of- military procedure 1 was returned
Ito the ranks. The darkness of the
j night prevented the men froin viewing
i the most magnificent panorama of moun-
j tain scenery in the State, as well as

lii k'il't triumph of engineer-
| iii.. .1., i n , ..? v w j,,.re jn America.

I have passed over these .... ?_i -v nin* when
Ihe lofty peaks of this spur of the An*

jghenies were bathed in the lambent light
| of a mellow moon, and the impression was

I one that time can never efface. All that
i* majestic and imposing in mountain

1 scenery is encompas'ed within the ride

I from Tyrone to Pittsburg, while one i* lost

i in wonder and awe at the genius which
' jclimbed these heights and bound their

1 j lofty brows with bands of iron. Last
j night all was wrapped in an impenetrable
I gloom which was only relieved by the
j lurid glare of the mighty forge* at Johns-

, i town, and the innumerable cok kilns
| which dot this road with line* of fire. As
j this was the initial military baptism of the

| greater portion of the company, the men
j were naturally boisterous and many and
j wild were the scenes enacted between

i Bellefonte ami ilradJock. Cam liurnside
as a musical director, a In Max Mar-

. " txek, and led cmbryotic Briguoli* and
Caatlefi in boisterous song. The burden of
tlie refrain apjiean'd to be an arraignment
of Mote* for being absent from the post of
duty "when the light went out." There
was no sleep for the weary eyes, and the
imprecations, whichever and anon burden-
ed the smoke ladened atmosphere of the
car were sulphurous in their intensity.
But they were of no avail, and the rioters
defiantly refused to take up their quarters
in the tropical country to which they were
verbally consigned every few minutes.
We arrived at our destination about two
o'clock in the morning but remained in
the car until five, when the entire regi-
ment disembarked and took up its
march to the ground selected for our
location. Hear we found the 10th and
18th regiments and K napp's battery already
encamped. The hours of the 'inorning
were spent in putting our quarters in sha|>e,
and now we present an appearance second
to none upon the Held. Our camp is |o-
rated upon rising country bordering on a
beautiful grove, and our white tent* facing
broad, cloan streets have a picturesque cf-
feet with their rich back ground of dark
green. The other regirients composing
the different brigades are arriving rapidly
and are getting promptly into position.
About three thousand are here now, and
by to-morrow morning ail will be on hand
and then will commence the serious work
which is before us. That this will be no
child's play will lie apparent when I tell
you that reveille sounds at sunrise. Roll
call at 6.30, breakfast at f1.30, sick call 7.3rt.
guard mounting 8.80, company drill ii.SO
to 11.30, dinner 12 M., battalion drill 2 to
8.80, dress parade 6 o'clock, P. M., supper
at 6, retreat at sunset, tatoo 0 o'clock,
and taps and light* out 10 o'clock.
This you will perceive pretty effectually
disposes of the working hour* of the day
ana leave* little time for the lighter pleas-
ures of the camp. It rained this morning
for a few moments, Hit is now clear ana

\u2666warm and the weather gives every indica-
tion of being propitious. All our local
chieftain* are here and are active in the
affairs of the encampment. Heaver has
his headquarters just in the rcM of our
regiment and can be constantly teen, swing-
ing hither and thither, bringing order out
of chaos by bin terse, clear orders. Those
war-worn and battled-joar red heroes,
Hastings and Harris, regale thlir brother
officers with blood curdling tales of hair
breadth escaifrs hv field and flood, while
they boh nob and look after the comfort
of the boys from home. They are popu-
lar with officers and men alike and lake
great Interest In the success of this con-
clave. lleinlfi is enthusiastic over soldier-
ing and laments the political necessity
which lakes him home on Thursdav.
Even here, amidst all the pomp and cir-
cumstance of glorious war, he can still
hear the buax!r.g of that little bee, which
whispers of the district attorneys office and
iU comfortable emolument*. Y*t , pP |t
hint# at proceeding* for divorce and en-
listment in the regular army. Dr Gels-
singer's face wear* an expression of care a*
If a greet responsibility oppressed him.

Our handsome and efficient officers, (?, <
Mullen and Lieutenants Potter and' Hxi..
present an appearance on parade of wi.i,),
we are proud. Altogether we are havir,!
a good time and are being Inducted in
many of the myteri<-s of camp life -j,
men are all Well, and as reasonably W.'
a* they can he, so far removed from borr'l
and absent sweetheart*. However, tu
Pittsburg ladies are noted for their let, ? \u25a0
and time does not hang heavy. j<

OKAJH.C Bl.oaaoMS.-W"- are p!< *.wj

tell over again to our readers the ofu
repeated, yet ever interesting and beautiful
tale of love and marriage. K*ja-< iallv when
the narrative ha* for it*hero to Inters.tin*
a young gentleman as Mr Banner firar.su,
of the firm of K. Graham A Son, of u,,,
place, the charms of the tale arc enhance!
a thousand fold. Cupid has been murmur,

ing softly in bis le/tom, throughout th

past few summer months, and he L n-. t
every shrub and flower, and now, whilatl.s
the Image of his lady love reflected ,-

beauty of summer yet remains, be ) /S>

goneand made her bis bride. He departed
on the afternoon train on Tuesday, sr.ii

yesterday, at the full, bright hour of r. \u25a0 ?
the joyful ceremony *u performed tv

| Rev. John Hewitt, of the Kpis<
I church, this place. The fair lady wt.< r n
he has thus made so happy by the <

) his affections is Mis* Agnes X Mullcr.
"laughter of Mr. James Mullen, of t:

i place. She ha been living with r
grandmother, Mr*. of Clearheld.

i at whoae home ibe ceremony wax cons ,m-

--j mated. Hhe is a lady in every way u r.
! thy the truest love a man can give. 1 ?...

j hour* of their honymoon arc now pa r.g
i swiftly on the wings of time as they i.- :

1 Phila<le|phia and other large cities, v,. .

ing whatever is interesting on their r ute
Irt a few days they will return to n. e ,
their future bom* in Bellefonte, wher*
hope happiness may gladden the remainder

| of their days

Tiie BAPTISTS. ?The annual conrenL
of the Sunday-schools of the Centre iisj-

i list Associatioti and the semi-centenr.:ai f
the Centre Baptist church, which ; \u25a0 k

place at Mileabu(g last week, beginning
ion Tuesday, were exceedingly pleasant

gatherings. There were IV) regularly
accredited delegates present, which ws-

augmented by a large influx ofpeople from

jthe surrounding country, attracted thither
by the unusually interesting exercises.

Mr. F. P. Cirecn, of this place, owing n>

I hi* thorough ktM>wl]ire of the condition f
the Baptist church in Centre county, took
a prominent part in all the proceeding*
and was elect/id a member of the Kxi- ut.w

%

Committee. Among the topics for dis-

cussion at the Sunday-school convention ? n

1 Tuesday was "Is the habbalb-scbool Ibe
b -m of the Future?" which was ab.y
p*rtlci|MM In by Itev*. J G. Miles, a
visiting delegate, ,n<l | {? v- w. A. Bide-
of Blancherd. Mis* M *ry Kvans, a d<

: gate from Fhiltpiburg, also r<*ad an eiee'-
l"'lit essay i-ntit)<-d, "The Rewards of Our

; Work. Thursday was perhaps the n. it
important day of th* week and marked 1 v
the largest attendance. The introductory

I sermon for next year's convention was
as-igned to Rev. J. Evans, cf Phi lipsburg.
Mr. F. J. Taylor, of L'nionville, delivered

j a *trong temperance qoxh and was ap-
pointed a committee on temperance. Mr
R. L. Shirk, of Milesbur:;, was appointed

; association*] trustee. After a variety of
other business the Association adjourned t>

j meet at l'nionville on the Wednnsdsv
nreviou* to the fire! Sabbath ofSeptember.
It wa pronounced the most succes-ful

j meeting ol the Association ever held sr>d
called forth the generous hospitality of the
people of Mile*burg.

DEDICATION. ?The new United Breth.
Ron church, situated in Patlon township,

; will be dedicated to the service of God
j next Saturday at 10:80 A. M. Rev. Spang-
ler, of Aitoona, will officiate, assisted by

jothers. All are invited to attend. The
services will be of great interest.

Philadelphia Market*.
ParLtMxeau, c, is*.

Floor l<lall awl nil. hir~! 10 prtc*. Sslaa of ISO 1
ham-U. inc lodine Mlnnmot* extnw. lon **.i <l*r at

i H 4." do strait 111 at |Vi,t<.\ I
; vatua raiallj, at >4 12U; vi.-m do. do at f

<?. and at fr. *?\u25a0* T.TA.
I Kv Hour sails Month at N.Vi pss harr-l
j Otalo?Xlsal Is 4*lland prions ars *4c.. per tinsli. Ilower (tales of i.fion hnshels. lorltidinf rejerted. at
| SOWBV. , red and amtwr, track and ?at, at Al.M*4I ftt.ia: and No. 2 red. elevator, at Slis\. At U.<
! open rd. first call. .*>.<" hnabels October, ardd al

SI '**'; bushels Nov emlor al Sine'., 11't/V
was hid UT ftsydemior. tl <Mi , fa Orb .lor. and II -

foi November.
R .re?Pennsylvania Is anted at dr.
Red*?tlorer at 7as In i)nalltv. TiaiolM

la worth ti SOfifiXTO.

Bellefonte Market*.

Btt.i tmavt, Sept. , ISM

QIOTATIOKS.
White wheat, per hiiabel gdd)_ 41 (S<
K*d wheat (aew, a
\u25a0jr. per baehel ha
Com. 0eh...~?.?._? *?.

Cora, rkallsfi n - , *.'\u25a0

! flour, retail, per bariral.... Sis.
floor, wholeaala - * f&

Provision Market.

Corrected weekly by tlarper Brothers.
Apples.drts-l. per poaed.... , |
Cberrlea, dried, per pimad, seeded.. ]n
Deans per "inert . *

fresh hotter pep pound pi
Chickens pee pound. . .
Cheese per pound ... , |
Country hama per pen tut is
ll.ms,su*ar cured . IBnroa

~ alard per bound
"

a
Ears i-eritoa. n |M U

j Potatoes per bushel? pi
Dried beef . |a

MARRIAGES.

BlTTK?mots All,?la Bases tounshlp, frtdajr.
Anrwst 17 at lb- rrtSdsnis ef the bride's parewta,
by Kev. M.S. kuady. William lllttw sad Asm atsa
P<.rnien W srrtrvaa plena* ropy

WiMISEB?fiIUfKB-On the mb alUmo, at the
Befotmsd iarssn|s. Jarbemisille, by Bsr. Genre*
P. Ilaruell, Wr. fiama-l H. Wonrner af Williams
bare, Blair nnaaty, aad IStsa AIlew L. Sbafsr, of
Xtoa, Centre county,

DEATHS.

Ml 1.1.K8 --At Valeatlaso* works, Aucnet It, Minnie
Mabel, lafiuil dsnyhter of James aad Anass Miller

DOW Kit <m the PU of Angus!, la Haines township,
Henry It., son of Adam Bows*, apt IIpan aad tt

(iIAIJfiNKR -On the IPth cf Ausual, at Haarard.
Elisabeth, widow af frefisrvk tllimair. apt Tt
inn. ? months aad II day*.

GIARHARr.~AIMtwrtodaie Mlnrw, Wedaswdav. fiep.
wmbar I, Ifififi,Mia Uearhart. U*hter af Aahu, .
Gaathart, apt about 17 years.

BADI.E?In Marten township, Mooday Bwralar,
CeptMnber , al tb* residence of her ana-la law. >
R. ffrdmlrh, Mrs. Malflda Radle.afwd Tl yearn, II
nsoalba aad It days.


